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OUR ENTIRE STORE
,IS

7 wD JTHL J JlZT

By the lumo or single piece Clothinp'for

Men and Boys. The greatest opportu-

nity. The Lowest Prices. The best

goods ever offered.

NOOiyi yii STORE,

TBI 11!
Now have it in the one inch

and two inch widths in a
splendid quality.

Small pearl buttons in white
and colored for dress trimmings.
Latest out.

New stock of our Leppen
gloves in tans, browns, modes,
navy's, blacks. The best $1
glove in Oregon for 95c.

See our GO-in- ch heavy cot-

ton table linen at 25c. A
world boater for value.

Seo our elegant fiingod doy-

lies in rounds, ovals and
squares; fine linen table sots,
5 o'clock teas, etc., etc.

Seo our ladies wool facina
tors from 25 cents upward.

Oh ldrens caps in the latest
Tamoshanters, plaids and plain.

Ohildrons school caps 25
cents and up.

T. HOLVERSON & CO.
MIONU 7J.

PERSONALS.

Thou. H, Eoynoldo Is In Portland.
H, W. Myora waa lu Portland Bun

day.
E. 0 Horron roturned from Portland

today.
R. A. Kirk, tbo oxpreearuan, la In

Portland.
Mr. H. A. Younn returned from Al-

bany today.
W. F, Dugan, tlio plummor, wont to

Portland today,
J. F. Goodo, the auctioneer, wan In

Portland 'oday.
H. W. Smith of AmnHYllle, wan In

Balem Saturday.
Mra. Ohas. A. Gray Is the cuost of

friends in Portland.
E. 0. Horron, tbo hop buyer spent

Sunday In Portland.
Judge H. II. Hewitt camo down

from Aibauy today.
Captain E. W. Bpouoor camo up

from Portland today.
MoKlnloy Mitchell, of Qervats, cams

to Salem this morning.
V. T. Qrlmm, of Hubbard, waa a

Balem visitor Saturday.
Col. Robt. Thompson returuod to

Portlaud this morning.
W. H. Wild, the nurseryman was In

Cauby today on builuesa.
Attorney Beth. li. Hammer hod

buBlnesa lu I'ortlaud today.

Mrs. O. D. Hutton returned today
from n short visit In Albany.

Ernet WIIbou roturoud today from
trip to Albany aud Corvullls.

FUR.

i

Captilu James Smith was a passon.
gor to Mllterst.urg tb'S morning.

V. B. Liwler, of the Santlam mlnoa
went to Portland tills moraluir.

Gvernor Lord's Thanksgiving
mcspaite will be ready Thursday.

Thos. Kay rolurncd to Waterloo tblK

morning after a Sunday visit In Balem.

D'puty Slierlfl' J. H. Melsaner ro-lur-

to Portland Sunday morning
E. M. Croloau, openlHl agent for the

Btalo Insurance Co., went to Albany
today.

Prof. Dtiun.nf WilHraetle university,
went to Portland this afternoon for a
short stay.

Geo S. Reed, who has been down
five weeks with typhoid lever Is slowli
recovering,

D. L. Green wont to Portland this
morning to recolvo and ship n largo
quantity of hops.

E. F. Parkhurat, of tho Stato Insur-
ance Company, loft for Eastern Oregon
Sunday morning.

8. M. Stock, or tho Stato street dry
goods firm of Stook Bros., ylslted
froiuds in Portland Sunday.

Mltu Ivy Huflhtne loft today for
Spnkano, whoro alio will bo employed
as teacher In tho kindergarten souools.

A. Preacott, tho lumborman, has re
turned to Salem from Winlook Wn
where ho ban bean to look after his
saw mill at that place.

Din. 8. Jordan, brother of J. D.
Jordau, loft Sunday for his homo In
Indianapolis, after about a four months
Visit with rolatlvca lu Salem.

E. L. Gtiorln and Miss A. Guerln of
Kttmloops, j. C are tho guof ts for a
few weeks of relatlvos ut Salem and
Eugene. Theso visitors aro from 250

miles cast of Vancouver.
J. L. Cbaso, tbo Eugouo commlsilon

merchant who has boon spending n

number of daya In and auout Salem,
lelt on tho ovorlaud Sunday morning
for Eugene. He considers tho proupeot
of success In his btisluoR9 uudortukiug
at Eugene to bo very Haltering.

A Hard Cabb Thos. Waters, ago
30 years, waa brought to Salem today
by bherlf! Filch and Deputy W. B.
Woodcock, sontoneed to 00 years

for tho crime of rapo on
two charges, ono being an assault on
his slater-lti-la- aged IS years, aud a
cousin, ngod 14 years. He weighs 170,

and Is not a lighting mau, aud made
no effort to got away.

Two Funerals. Tho funeral of
Mr. Nortbout was conduoted at 2

o'clock this afternoon, tho remains
being Interred In City View cemetery.
Tho funeral of David Grleraou also
took placo today ut 1 o'clock, both
being under tno auspices of tbo Masons
and largoly attended.

Wanted. To exohaugo or sell,

three or four acres opposite school

house. Will take small payment, and
remainder in work. Inqulro of J. 0.
MoFarlaud at Clear Lake, six miles
north of city, or addroas Baltm,

11-- 0 m

Blub Boxes Aro walling to havo
you ring them up. Meeseugers mount-
ed on wheels. Quick service. Cheap
rat 03.

This Chilly Weather
bring ou to look through the store for Winter Underwear, Our un.

derwear stock It replete with good values Complete lines ol union

suit for ladles, misses nn children, as well as seperate plecos for them.

In our nun department we have fine values In underwear for men or

lys that nro sure to please.

THOSE STYLISH BOUCELES
are going fastfor winter dresses. Plaids nro very stylish, Look at our

plaid beauties. Values and prices will both please. We give away a

$50.00 black silk dtess in our dress goods department. Buy Your dress

from us. 1

rWILLIS BROS. & QQ
The Cash Dry GoogCcjoJblug ami Bhoe.Hoie,!fcCorner Court, and Liberty
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A SOMNAMBULIST.

A Salem Woman Drives Ten Miles
While Aslsep.

naturday morning about 4 o'clock
the proprietors of tho livery stable at
corner of Ferry and High street was
aroused by a noise at tbo window of
his room in one cornor of tbo barn. It
proved to bo n person wishing a

so tho proprietor ad-

mitted the visitor while bo bnrncBscd
tho horse. Tho person was a woman,
olad In night apparel and with only
stockings on her feet. Ovor hor night
clothes she woro u long cloak and a
light shawl about her shoulders. The
proprietor recognized the woman as
Mrs. McAlpin, a dressmaker. Bbe told
him that her sister, living oast of town,
was very ill and that she was going to
hor. When the rig was lu readiness
sho climbed to tho seat of tho buggy,
arranged tho robes about her, and
drovo away. A few hours later a man
called at tho stable and asked if the
woman bad boen there. On hearing
the stableman's story be hired a rig
and started after the woman. Taking
tho road east of tho asylum ho learnod
that tho woman was at a near farm
house. The woman, who Ib a somnam-
bulist, did not awake until sho was
bout ton miles from town, and when

she recovered from her unnatural con-

dition sho was nearly chilled through,
tho robes having fallen from around
her, as well as the shawl about her
shoulders. She turned hor horse to-

wards Salem, and started home, but
with her Insufficient clothing, could
not longer endure the cold, so sought
shelter at tho farm house whore ehe
was found.

DO YOU EAT TOMATOES?

The Salem Firm That Has Secured
a Famous Home Brand.

A Salem grocery house has bought
the paok of tho famous "Thistle Brand"
omatoes put up by the homo cannery.
If you bellovo In patronizing home
industries and making Salem a good
home market, read the following letter
aud act upon the prinolole of giving a
home produot the preference

THE LETTER.
Salem, Or., Nov. 9, 1895.

Messrs. Gilbert Sc Patterson, Sulu n, Oregon:
Genilcruou: Enclosed Hud Invoice

for 850d(iztfu"ThiBtIo Brand" tomatoes.
We wlah to state that this paok Is very
flue, being put up of line solid tomatoes
rained by our best gardnera around
Baloru. Tho above amount, with the
excoption of a fow cases reserved for
our own use, Is tho total amount of our
paok of 1805, thcro being none r.old to
any other dealer. We congratulate you
In securing this particular pack, as we
areeuro tho goods will bo greatly ap
preciated by your customers. We aro
xlways glad to seo our merchants
patronizing home industries aud theie--
by holplng to build up our town.

Yours truly,
Tub Wallace Oannkkv.

Per J. M. Wulluco, Manager.

An Appeal From tho Prison.
Rov. W. C. Koutuor, pastor of the

Cougregutlouul church, In his sermon
lost night stated that ho waa often ad-

dressed by the prisoners with it 11 ap-

peal for text books on arithmetic, te- -
to

old magazines. Many of tho prisoners
havo au earnest dealro to improvo their
meutal condition, should be aided
by tho public in tho worthy ambition.
There, are mauy families lu this city
whoso children are grown, aud who
havo no further need of their old school
books. It la the Interest of the public
to heed tho appeals of the prisoners, us
by bettering tholr condition the mul-

titude Is Improved.

Deaf Mute Insane,
A strange man about sixty wub

picked up Sunday by tho Salem police
aud today, committed to tho Insaue
asylum,

He oatried a blanket and a buudlo
and struck at peoplo wrth his cane.
In the city Jail ho undressed himself
and aotcd eruzy. He refused to speak
or hear, and acted deufmuto perfeotly.
Ho carried care saying ho could
wrlto IrUh, and was discharged from
u Pittsburg ass

Tiie old man If ahamming to gtt
good wluter q'urtora noted his part
well aud by tbU lime has what ho
wauts.

Tho finest sauerkraut at J. A. Van
Ellon's.

New Notaries, H. H. McCarthy,
0. A. Lewis, B. E. Padgett' John
Wllllamsou, all of Portlaud, wero com-

missioned today.

Chow-cho- aud sauerkraut, best
ever on the market at McCull Bros.

All druggists guarantee Pr, Mllra Pm
I'lixa 10 stop iioauoono. "One cent a lose.

Sau? Yoiir Carptfs
Wo show a now lino of Car-nrt- r.

riiffH from ROn in ft.t.fiO. To
1 .
southern is to tako ono or inoro
homo undoryour arm.

KELLER & SONS,
121) 'Stato street.

!f5!9
SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Mrs. Emma Plants returned to her
home at Milton Or , today.

Mrs. H. R. Holmes, of Portland, I

iu tho city, the guest of relatives.
Prof, and Mra. J. M. Powell, of Mon-

mouth, wore In Salem Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harrllt, of near

Sllverton, aro visiting Mr. Mrs. J.
W. Merrill of this city.

Miss. Anna Loe, of Junction City,
weut to Albany morning after a
visit with Mrs. J. R. DavU In this city.

Mrs. Lou Smith left today for
Frankfort Kansas, lu response to a
tolegram announcing the sorlous ill-

ness of her father.
Mrs. I. W. Starr of Brownsville,

while en route home from a visit with
relatives In Portland, stopped oil' at
Salem for a vlalt with with her sister,
Mrs. O. P. Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs, Sioyls McCoy, of Ai-

bauy, are In Salem visiting Mr. Mo
Coy's paronts. Mr. McCoy Is hi the
employ of the Southern Pacific as
bridge boss.

Mr. and Mrs T. J. Tompkins, or Al-

bany, returned homo today after a
short visit with Mrs.Tompklus mother,
Mrs. E. 0. Small. They made tho trip
to Salem by wheel.

Tho ladles, of the First Congrega-
tional Church, will servo a bounteous
dinner In the church parlors between
tho hours of 1 and 4 p. m. Thanks-
giving day.

Mr. and Mrs.Wm. Farre,from Grunt
county, wero guests of the family of
stato treasurer Metsohan last week.
Mrs. Farre wan a schoolmate of the
MIh9ob Motachan,

A fcoclal mooting, of the Men's
Lcaguo of tho Presbyetrlan Church,
will bo held lu the church parlors next
Tuesday evening at 8 o'olook. A pro-

gram will bo presented refresh-
ments served.

Y. M. C. A. Social. An entertain-
ment aud social will bo given at tho
Y. M. C. A. rooms next Friday ovo
nln gut 8 o'olook, under tbo raatiBgo-m9- nt

of the young poplo of the Pres-

byterian church. All members and
their frlonih aro Invito I to attend.

Tho Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation ull over tho world wit obeervo
week aa a opeula! week of prayer.

The local association will hold special
meotiuga in their parlors Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday evening,

will bo led on these respective
evenings by F. A. Wiggins, F. E.
Brown aud Prof. Dunn of Wlllametto
University.

Miss Frances M.Hoflhlne was yes-

terday untied in marriage to Mr. John
L. Brown, the coremouy being per-

formed by Rev. J. Boweisox at tbo
home of tho brldo In South Salem and
witnessed by a tew friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Brown will rcsldo in Balem in
tho future.

FAREWELL, PARTY.
On Friday evriulrg Mr. and Mrs.

F. T. Wrlghtman teudored a farewell
party to Mrs. Chas. E. Purvcr and
children, of British Columbia. Mrs
Purvor is a ulster of Mrs. Wrlghtman,
Mrs. Mlnto and Mr. Gienn, uud baa
boon visiting In Salem felnco deplim

ou tho Fruzler river this week.
Tho evening waa spont lu pleasant

conversation, and refreshment wero
sorvod.

Tboro wero presont Mr. and Mrs, H.
P. Mlnto, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Glenn,
Mra. A. B. Cox, Mr. und Mrd. W. J.
Policy, Mrs. J. W. Cox, Mrs. Carrie N.
Ogle aud Miss. Eva Cox.

Mrs. L. H. Addlton a national aud
state lecturer ou tho "Social Iudustrlal
Problem," will apeak lu tho Christian
church Tuesday, Novembor 12th at
7:30 p. m. Her subject Tuesday even-

ing be "Tho Great Ecouomlo Fac-

tor of the Labor Q lestlon,"
Of Mra Addlton the Oreganlan says:

"Mra. Additon charmed all by her
womauly caivlnolng address," From
the Dully Advocate, Berkley, G.l
"Mra. Addltou ta a forcible and con-

vincing speaker. Hor lauguago la
well chosen, brief and comprehoualvo
Sho Is well Informed upon the ques-

tions of the day and able to haudle
them lu a masterful manuer. Thoso
who do not agree with her olteu aro
convinced by her clear aud pleasant
styloof presenting facts and arguments.

Mrs. Addlton Is above all a womauly
woman. She disclaims tho tlilo of
"New woman." Sho says there Is no
new women; that the so-cal-led aro only
the old women waking up and throw-
ing aside old prtjudlces. That con
pervatlvo Hues aro dropping, and tho
the world aud its women are progres-

sing.
Mr. L. H. Addlton went to Marlon

this morniug where she will deliver a
lecture tonight. She will return to
Balem tomorrow. While in Balem
Mrs. Addlt'in Is tho guest of Mrs. J.
L. ParrUh.

Prisoner Captured Supt, a. N,
Gilbert baa received word from Wal-

lace, Ida., statlug that Geo. Merrick, a
convict who escaped from the Oregon

I ponltentlary, several mouths ago, had
. L ntr0,i ,i h.1,1 there. Mer- -

rick Is a forger and bis time would
been free now had ho remained.

Harry Mlnto will be sent after the
mau as booh aa the necessary papers

ograpby, etc., as well as for slates. andJber 17th. Hbo will return her homo
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Obituary
MELLON - In Salem, Oregon, al the

homo of her daughter, Mrn 'I. "
Wilson, corner of State and 18th Hts ,

nt 0:20 a. m.. Muuduy, November 4

1893, Jiillniin E. C. McIhoii, aged 70

years, 11 aonths and 1!8 dnjs. T
funeral was held at the, residence
Tuesday, November fi, at 2 i M., the
strvlos being conducted by Uev. G
W. Grunnls of tho M. E. ctiuich, her
pastor. His remarks v. ere beautiful
uud lmprcttfrlve. 'iho remsliis were
laid to rest bealdn bur busbind In the
J. O. O. F. cemetery, Re v. Mr. Bow-erpo- x,

fonneily pusnr of one of the
daughters, ullerlu 4 a short prayer.
Deceased wus boru iu Kenltiekyf, on

the Oth of November, 1811. She wuc

man led January i!3, 1811, to Samson
Davis Metson, who died in this city
Jtuuur 1, 181)4. She and her hua-bin- d,

wl.h their family, en wed tho
plaius, coming to Oregon iu 1801, tak
lug up their rerlduuco lu Marlon cotiu-t- v;

and about twontj eight years ago
they located In Salem, residing hero I

ontlnuotmlv thereafter.
The Lord bleswl tholr union, en-

trusting to them tho cato of eleven
precious souls; aud, altbo igh thoy did
not iioeccfH wealth, theirs was a hap-
py home whet luveiind truth abided,
und the l.iw, "Bearyo ono another's
I urdeus," wis fully exemplified in
the dally houio life. "Belter is a little
with righteousness, than great reye-uu-o

without right."
Mrs. Melsou became a Christian In

early girlhood, aud joined tho Meth-
odic crutch, in which sho continued a
faithful aud coslstent member to tho
end. "Remember now thy Creator In
tho days of thy youth, whllo tho evil
days como not, nor tho years draw
ulgh, when thou abalt say, I have no
pleasure In them."

During tho seven years immediately
preceding hor death, Mre. Meleon was
confined to her bed and helpless, by
reason of paralysis; and a greater part
of the time she was au lutonso sufferer;
but bor confidence iu her Heavenly Fa
ther remained unshaken to the lav.
"Rejoicing In bopo, patlont Iu tribula
tion; continuing Instant In prayer;" l r
"Many are tho afflictions of tho righ-

teous; but tho Lord dellvereth tlum
out of them all." "As God aud ange a
look down upon the silent history of
that woman's administration, nothb g
external, no outward development I

kingdoms, no emplre-bulldlu- g on
compare with what she has done."
"Nothing can compare to tho silent
w-r- In obscure dwolllngs, of faithful

SHOES, SHOES-

WW I
Now raado on Leather and Rubber

factories, but we aro actually lower ;than reduco Heavy
Wo will not carry over, give buyora the Don't fall

post our stook out prlcos. New will
see men's hat well f hat.

bargains aUo,

ST.
women bringing tholr children to
honor und virtue and piety." Noth-
ing sho could do for her ohildren
waa ever too hard. Aud brought
up "iu tbo nurture admonition of
tho Lord," cheerfully oboyed the com-mau- d,

"Honour thy fathor aud thy
mother;" and during their mother's
long paluful Illness, faithfully, un.
complalniugly and unitedly performed
their duty. "I havo young, and

am ohl; yet have I not eeon the
rlghteoua forsaken, nor their seed fouud
begglug bread." With thorn it
purely a labor of love. "He glveth
power to the faint; and to them that
havo no might ho increasetb strength.
For their devotion to tbeoue gavo
them life, ajawel has deen plaoed
the crown which awaits them, And

each daughter, it cau be truly eald:
"She bath dono what she could."

The children surviving her, are Mrs.
J. H. Wilson, Mrs. T. H, Wilson, Mrs
T. L. Davidson, Mrs. B, MoDow-el- l,

of Salem; Mrs. L. B. Plants, of
Milton; Mrs. S. P, Garrlgues, of Hep- -

puer, J. Asbury Melsou, of

Supreme Court Decisions Sam-
uel Council, respondent, vs. Martha
E. McLaughlin, appellant, appeal from
from Multnomah couuty. Judgment
reversed and new trial
Opinion by nioere J Stato of Ore-

gon, respondent, vs. Joseph Kelly, ap-

pellant, appeal from Multnomah
oounty. Judgmoutatllrmed, Opinion
by Beau O, J ....State of Oregou, re-

spondent, vs. John A. Carr, appellant,
appeal from Multnomah county. Judg-
ment reversed. Opinion by Bean O. J.
Erory woman uueda Dr. Miles' Palu Pills.

A Suicide.
PoiiTtANn, Or., Nov. 11 R. o.

Kane attempted to kill himself a
pistol this morulng. Ho still alive,
but there llttlo hope bf his recovery.
Dcmestlo Infelicity the cause,

"""WH"

SPECIAL FOR

ut mo

Remnants of ull kinds and n'zes at a great sacrifice.

Call early nnd secure first choice.

S. M.& E.
115 STATE

Tnsane. Deouty Sherlfl J. 'H. Mia- -

ener last evening brought T. J. Gresh- -

nm. nirnd 48 vcars.tothe Insane asylum.
The unfortunato man Imagine himself
to bo electrified and that tho Maaona,
Odd Fellows and Hibernians have
nnmnloto control over him und cause
him to have pains throughout his
person, besides talking to him.

Rheumatism Runs Riot
When there Is lactic lu the blood.

Liniments and lotions will bo of no
permanont benefit. A cure can be ac-

complished enly by neutralizing this
and for this purpose Hood's Sar-saparl- lla

tho bent medlclno because
Hood's Sareaparllla Is tho only truo
blood purifier prominently iu tho pub-ll- o

oyo.
Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly

and effectively, ou tho liver and
bowels. 25c.

Wlien IUby iw Melt, wo gavo her Costorla.

When li vm a ClilM, ulio crloJ for Owtorla.

Whan alio becomo Jtt, ulio clung to Custorfa,

Whoa alio tod Children, h cavo them Castortsw

RUBBER BOO",

m rao.

Prltea aro still going up at tbo

HEAVY REDUCTION
cutting over to our

Stock, goods aud benefit.
to yourself on and lino of Razor toos that

lease you. Call and good only 48o. LookR as as a IS utter ones at

Bargain Store,
M. J. MATSON, PROPRIETOR,

142 STATE
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S Steamer Gray Eaglo will leavo
S Portland for 8alem Tuesdays,
Z Thursdays and Saturdays at 0 a.
2 m. and leaves Silem for Portland Z
Z Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- -

Z days, at 0 a. in. Quick tlmo,regu- - Z
Z lar service and obeap rates. Agent Z
Z M. P. Baldwin at Salem dock. Z

$loo Reward Sloo
The readers of this paper will be pleased
learn that there is ot least one dreaded

dlseaso that science has been able to cure in
all its staces. and that is Catairh. Hall'i
Catarrh Cure Is the only positive euro known
to the medical frarernity. Catarrh being
a constitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon me oioou ana mucous surface of the
? ,.e' 8nd ?ivlnB th patient strength by
bulldincr uo the constitution and n.itin4
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In its curative powers
that thev offer fine Ilnnrlr,! nli,..
case that It falls to cure, Send for list of
iMimoniais.

cd,jrus' & Co., Toledo, 0
by Druggists, 75c.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Pair.

DKL

CREAM

BAKING
POWDQt

IMort Perfect Mad.
40 Yetw tke Standard.

mm
REMNANTS

n

H. STOCK
STREET.

MARKETS BY TELEORam.

Balom and Eastern Quotations
rooted Daily. wgr

omoAoo Nov.:il.-Wh- 8it, cusbj.c., oij. Vnttf. xr ,, n .i., "". ".....--n ivcr.IlSiqlead.lUi,

BAN IKRANOIHO'I MAHKnr.
BAN KltANOISCO.t Nov 11. -- A'hcol

X"M7ofn' oho,c. W. ""l-r,- V

Hops Uuotn ble nt 13 0 1.
I'olatocs 25 to 0o pit mirVJtiuhn nil tea rner Miok.
oaw Milling, ;ivar,.

PORTLAND MAKKbT.

" ".Flour I'or tiund, 2.70 Ronton countr i
crl

Oau Whllo, 'iloullc: urey, liJ,aa. rolled i.

l'olatorNw OrfROU.aViti'Mwrfack
liny t, J538 M) per Uiu.
woji- - Vftiiey, iiwiio.

Mll'HtutIn-Uruu,IO- .60i NhortH, tlZM- - ,h,fcoa iaoi6 per ton; ryoBOo perc.
Hi. ic ncen, altcd, (W ibubKc; uadcrcoik,

7070 iheop polU, HX57.'c.
HiIm Wow VteuaMocZ

funoy Ualrv, 18 l7Xs; fair Ui Kool, ,ll322 I
oommon, 10o jl

Choese-urrg- on full cream, &M J
I'oultry CUIoKonit l.500l0jnerrtoi:docii

10ll'i4.tOi getso. fl,UX37.U), turkoji, Hv
DtlOcidm-Hed- . 12a.

tie 1 Tciptent,VKOI per ft: lair to tvd
ttorii,2a3 cowb, 'Ji3vo; drexkca inlar0,

.u tin Uont beet, 175a20Oj tliolcj n
1,7S; dressed. o.

HogR holce, heavy, FM0a3,60; light ud
CPrtord. 130; dreoseil, VAo y n.

Veal small, choice, 6uU ; mrce.Halcflfc,

8ALEU 1IAUKKT.
Wheat i)o V bu. market firmer.
Oals-l- k.
Huj Haled, cheat. Jl.50ti5.00; tlmothr.nuil,
Hour. In whoitsa.o loin, fi&O; retail, It,brnn buU JlU.OCh wicked, siUU; hhorU. tllffi

12 00; coop feed, IU.0lM12.00,

HoifB UrrMOil, iUo,
Live Uttlo-I2-o.
lotntoea io V Du.
Onions to.
Turkey ttiRo.
ApplOH U0A40O on.
Ki(gs ac.
Iltiiis-.ll- o.

llncou10a.
l'CMohe lia'ibu.I'oultry Hroilera, 7c; hens, Co; durU,JTe,

nKADAOHEcurcdiuaimlnutoubyDr.MIW
PainI'ills. "Ouo cout iidoio." Atdru(lsts

NEW ADVERTISEMENTb.

FOUND A pickneo coutul.ilng coihlii
the oultm Woolen Mill store. Owan

utntuve the same by deerlblDK propeiit;
und pnylng costal UM nt Journal odes.

ll'IWI

WrtNlVD. tiy younir nuuof tjourt bUi
o ex cleric, eaipipj.

menl In retail biulneiw: witbimiU
waet. dnre-- Carl, this oillco.

U ANn n - Waco In iho oily to work lor

' uoird aiur Mhool hi um, by ftrcnfto'
of H Apnly by mall to rrnk L. UrKi,
falem pcstoince, ll

O-- 'J .i4ui(B Watch, has the Initial ulI-
-

j rinntrwlil Doiewardcd oy ieumiDW
Oaplu.1 1'rlntlng Co mhIu lug tniildii'..

STr D Iluuewurk by a ymiog worn"WA wlih oxperleneo. Apply atMrs.i'pttirt
boardlnK I10UHH. vhv
1,TjUr.D..AiiUverluowuU!b,)

American
office. Ut

I AD E Ask for l France Tvtb rssW,"
II an excelleriL nronenllloll Hint 1 DDdlt.

Order lor all bindii o. hair goods rilled wliais

alow day. Tmis mnuofor HalrdresslH,
MauleuniJg and Treating the Bo ip by w
month, A. M H.klUH.Kuomll'atdrld.eilKli.

T 1. KIHUER. Newspaper AdvartUlnj Ant
JU. 31 MerobanU' Excliange, 8au IraDcaeft
is our authorized agent. This pap' u I,f'
on flle In bUoinoe.

Bacramento, watUs
PAI'Elta.-1'ortlan- d,

Ban t'ranclsco papers on ss.i

at llopr Poatorrleo block.

uohl ro LJAN.-- U. Maran. MOB
HitM foul OMInnbloflic.

C"PAAUU8 a improved
OOUU mllea south ol town. Hmall
rind barn. Inquire or llurgtrat, over sw

uman.
HUKRMAN TypewrmuK n

SIKLLAI stenography. Oince, ro

The beat or work dons atre
aonabla ratea '"?j
TUR HALB intKAt'-.u- n loug time "j"1"

Aiinreji nhnttui
Good, large home and burn; variety pi dw
lngfrultiroeg. I'leuty of am til iru".?
water and iaorea Umber. Address wj.'"'
Balem. " """

POLAND CHINA HOGS,

Thennde'alsned'has a pedigreed ro'so
China boar, l'acemaker," nd aooui
youu boars and sown from PeaotmaKer, 'lullblood folaud China ow, whlou r
lered for sale ohop. Jono 1.ar,n?fn'11rd
Independence road, near Uolmes O'JY

GEO. JPENDBI01VS

MEAT MARKET.
l Commercial st. lOottle bl?V' -f-

Buooeaoor to 0. M. Beck Co.l .
Best meats in the .city. xrompMiiw'

at loweat prices.

REMOVAL
Umbrella man fonoerly at 187 Conitnerds

8t haa removed m ! HtatO St., Arnv'
building, where be will bn glad to see "
od customers, also now ones UmU'f" V
paired, recovered and new ones made


